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Abstract :  The progress in rice production in Bangladesh during the last 20 years is
described and the prospects until 2010 are examined. Lagging districts and 

high rice productivity are identified and public policies pertaining to rice production are
reviewed. Total factor productivity of rice is determined and the effects of market
liberalization are assessed. It is shown that the achievements have been significant but
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uneven, with robust progress in the north-western districts and a nearly stagnating
situation in north-eastern, central, low lying, and coastal districts of the country. Progress

has mainly been based on seed-fertilizer-irrigation technology. It is expected that rice will
continue to play a dominant role in the agricultural economy. Declining population growth
and a continuation of technological diffusion may give Bangladesh an exportable surplus
by 2010. Recommendations for policy and institutional changes are provided. KEYWORDS:
TROPAG | Oryza sativa | rice | production structure | production data | trends |
agricultural policies | trade liberalization | food security | Oryza | Bangladesh.
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